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WEEKLY RADIO REPORT BY SEN. STROM THURMOND (D-SC) J ANU ARY 12, 1956
My f ellow South Carolinians :
I want to discuss with you today/an important legislative
proposal I presented to the Senate this week/'for revising the voting
procedures in the electoral colle ge , which determines the outcome
of our presidential elections 9
On Thursday , I i ntr oduc ed a j oint resolution proposing a
Constitutional amendment which would most accurately re f lect the
will of the people in our presidential ruii>c II l elections .

The

present s ystem of casting votes in the electoral colle ge has
dis tunbed me and many other Americans f or years .

But , the Constitution

still has not been amended to make our national elections more
democratic .
I can best outline the princip~

points contained in my plan /

--

by f irst explaining how the el ectoral college operates at present .
The people now vote for a slate of part y cqp.didates f or

D

election to the national electoral colle ge .

The winning slate of

elector candidates / is given the power to vote the State ' s entire
electoral vote in the electoral college .

Each elector , however ,

retai ns the right to vote f or the presidential candidate of his own
choos i ng .

This means that 45 electoral votes of a l arge state such

as New York /could go to one presidential candidate b y a one-vote
margin of the popular votes/cast by the people of that state .

This

clearl y does not accuratel y re f lect the will of the people .
This i s how my proposed amendment would mo di fy the 12th Amendment /
whi ch provi des f or the electoral college and its mechanics .

First ,

i t would retain the present electoral college /without any change
i n the mechanics of the s ystem .

By doing this , it would protect
- 1 -

the r ights of the States , as the Constitution now does, in
choosing electors by a method determined by the indivi dual
States .

My plan would give electoral votes to candidates f or
elector

®t'-M:~

lltt~

~

hn proportion

to the

total number of votes cast by the people f or each success f ul
candidate f or elector .

Under the s ystem f ollowed b y the

political parties/in placing slates of candi dates f or elector
on the ticket , this would mean , generally , that electoral
votes would be limited to the top 3 slates .
this would mean a division of the total
of each State so as to provide that any
.,lector receiving a suff icient number of votes

to rank

a total number of candidates not exceeding

3 times the

n~riib~

of electo r al votes to which his

would be entitled to an electoral vote
equivalent to his

number of votes cast

f or all success f ul c
at this point .

Perhaps an
South Carolina , which has

electoral votes , it would be
hree di ff erent slates to cast

possible f or 24
f ractional votes .

In
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The fr actiona

determined~ y addi~g th

vote received b y all 24 top
total/b y the

candidates f or elector/
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voteAmi« eaes would be

successf ul

of votes

candidate f or elector . This
"
have to b e d ivided b y 8, South
determine the f ractional vote of each success f ul
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In addition to giving greater credence to the will of the
people and protecting the ri ghts of the States to select their
slates of electors by whatever method the y desire , this plan
would also preserve the independence of the individual elector .
There are other plans pending be f ore Congress at the present
p._ 9 ,Aitv
time . My princi~I objection to the ones which alsoAnsa.,;z,ta;;'1
the
electoral college;;.s that they do not reflect the will of the
people as accurately as does my plan .

I object to the plans which

abolish the electoral colle ge/and place the election on a popular
vote basis alone/because they imperil the right of the States to
manage their own elections .

J. rr-L.-,~

Some of th~fplans would f urther change the present s ystem

/

which provides for throwing the election into the House/with each
State ~=-~~ini 1 vote/tn the event no candi,date receives a ma j ority

~ft~tlv=i.~:t~·tttr~,c~we:W ~ e ( d
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b y the Hous71 ~

.

This is go o d / b = ~ h State

ha~e vote, !d l ~ i n a t ~ t h e possibility of several big
States deciding the election in Congress .
Other plans would select f rom only the two hi ghest candidates/
and would throw the election into the House and Senatehf no
candidate receives more than 40%, with each member of Congress
having one vote each .

This - - as I pointed out

the election in f avor of the larger States .

would weight

It would also make

it possible to have election by plurality instead of a majority
vote .
That ' s all the time I have f or this week .

I hope you will

tune in again next week when I shall discuss other important matters
f acing the Congress .
Thank you .

